
Phys ical fit ness among chil dren and adoles cents may pro tect against devel op ing depress ive symp toms, anxi ety and atten tion defi cit
hyper activ ity dis order, accord ing to a study pub lished in JAMA Pedi at rics.

The study also found that bet ter per form ance in car di ovas cu lar activ it ies, strength and mus cu lar endur ance were each asso ci ated
with greater pro tec tion against such men tal health con di tions. The research ers deemed this link age “dose-depend ent”, sug gest ing
that a child or adoles cent who is more fit may be accord ingly less likely to exper i ence the onset of a men tal health dis order.
These find ings come amid a surge of men tal health dia gnoses among chil dren and adoles cents, in the United States and abroad, that
have promp ted efforts to under stand and curb the prob lem.
THE STUDY
The new study, con duc ted by research ers in Taiwan, com pared data from two large data sets: the Taiwan National Stu dent Fit ness
Tests, which meas ures stu dent fit ness per form ance in schools; and the National Insur ance Research Data bases, which records med -
ical claims, dia gnoses pre scrip tions and other med ical inform a tion. The research ers did not have access to the stu dents’ names but
were able to use the anonymised data to com pare the stu dents’ phys ical fit ness and men tal health res ults.
The risk of men tal health dis order was weighted against three met rics for phys ical fit ness: car dio fit ness, as meas ured by a stu dent’s
time in an 800m run; muscle endur ance, indic ated by the num ber of sit-ups per formed; and muscle power, meas ured by the stand -
ing broad jump.
Improved per form ance in each activ ity was linked with a lower risk of men tal health dis order. For instance, a 30-second decrease in
800m time was asso ci ated, in girls, with a lower risk of anxi ety, depres sion and ADHD. In boys, it was asso ci ated with lower anxi -
ety and risk of the dis order.
An increase of five sit-ups per minute was asso ci ated with lower anxi ety and risk of the dis order in boys, and with decreased risk of
depres sion and anxi ety in girls.
“These find ings sug gest the poten tial of car di ores pir at ory and mus cu lar fit ness as pro tect ive factors in mit ig at ing the onset of men -
tal health dis orders among chil dren and adoles cents,” the research ers wrote in the journal art icle.
Phys ical and men tal health were already assumed to be linked, they added, but pre vi ous research had relied largely on ques tion -
naires and self-reports, whereas the new study drew from inde pend ent assess ments and object ive stand ards.
THE BIG PICTURE
Sur geon-gen eral Dr Vivek Murthy, has called men tal health “the defin ing pub lic health crisis of our time”, and he has made adoles -
cent men tal health cent ral to his mis sion. In 2021, he issued a rare pub lic advis ory on the topic. Stat ist ics at the time revealed alarm -
ing trends. From 2001 to 2019, the sui cide rate for Amer ic ans ages 10 to 19 rose 40% and emer gency vis its related to self-harm
rose 88%.
Some poli cy makers and research ers have blamed the sharp increase on the heavy use of social media, but research has been lim ited
and the find ings some times con tra dict ory. Other experts the or ise that heavy screen use has affected adoles cent men tal health by dis -
pla cing sleep, exer cise and in-per son activ ity, all of which are con sidered vital to healthy devel op ment. The new study appeared to
sup port the link between phys ical fit ness and men tal health.
“The find ing under scores the need for fur ther research into tar geted phys ical fit ness pro grammes,” its authors con cluded. Such pro -
grammes, they added, “hold sig ni fic ant poten tial as primary pre vent at ive inter ven tions against men tal dis orders in chil dren and
adoles cents”.
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